文法・会話文

１．次の各文の下線部のうちから誤りを含むものを１つ選び記号で答えなさい。
【１】

①I finally finished
ア

to read the book you lent me last month.
イ
ウ
エ

②Have you ever had a dinner on the new restaurant?
ア

イ

ウ

エ

③Almost every tourists wants to visit the famous castle.
ア
イ
ウ
エ
④If I had known that he don’t like eggs, I wouldn’t have made an omelet for him.
ア
イ
ウ
エ
⑤I am exciting because I am going to see my girlfriend this evening.
ア

イ

ウ

エ

【２】

①If I am you, I would quit smoking soon.
ア

イ

ウ

エ

②Tom ate dinner with his girlfriend in 7 o’clock last night.
ア

イ ウ

エ

③Could you told me how to use this camera?
ア

イ

④Finally, they gave up
ア

ウ

エ

trying to solving the problem.

イ

ウ

エ

⑤According at the newspaper, there was a
ア

イ

ウ

big accident

in London.
エ

２．以下の各設問について答えなさい。
【１】各文下線部の不定詞と同じ用法のものを含む文をア～オから選び、記号で答えなさい。

①He began to swim again.

ア．He want to Italy to study music.

②She lived to be ninety.

イ．I have nothing to do now.

③I want something to eat.

ウ．He wants to go to Canada.

④I am glad to meet you.

エ．He grew up to be a famous artist.

⑤He worked hard to succeed.

オ．I was surprised to hear the news.

【２】次の各文と同じ文型の文をア～オから選び、記号で答えなさい。

①He handed me the letter.

ア．Our dog is barking.

②Don’t leave the door open.

イ．She is a good cook.

③He swims very fast.

ウ．He married the girl.

④The boy looked pale.

エ．He lent me some money.

⑤Who painted the picture?

オ．The news made me happy.

３．次の会話文の（

）に入れるのに最も適当なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。

【１】
Nurse：
（ ① ）
Mr.Kato：I’d like to have a check-up.
Nurse：
（ ② ）
Mr.Kato：No, I don’t. But the doctor told me to come in whenever I feel pain.
Nurse：Please wait in front of Room 1.
Mr.Kato：Mr. Kato, （ ③ ）

ア．What’s the matter with you?

Nurse：I don’t feel well.

イ．May I help you?

Mr.Kato：
（ ④ ）

ウ．Take off your clothes and lie down over there.

Nurse：It started last night.

エ．Do you have an appointment?

Mr.Kato：
（ ⑤ ）

オ．How long have you been in pain?

【２】
Yoshio：How was your home stay in England?
Akira：
（ ① ）
Yoshio：Do they have any children?
Akira：
（ ② ）
Yoshio：How old are they?
Akira：Mark, my host brother, is 15 and Maria, my host sister, is 13.
Yoshio：Could you understand their English easily?
Akira：
（ ③ ）
Yoshio：What kind of hobbies do they have?
Akira：
（ ④ ） His room is covered with posters of his favorite players.
Yoshio：How about his sister?
Akira：
（ ⑤ ）She is always listening to the radio.
Yoshio：Sounds like a nice family. You are very lucky.
ア．Mark collects stamps.

イ．Mark likes TV dramas.

ウ．Not really, they both used a lot of slang.
エ．Yes, a boy and a girl.

オ．Maria loves pop music.

カ．Yes, two…but they are both married and have moved away.
キ．Great, I had a really kind host family.

ク．Mark is a soccer fan.

【３】
J a c k：I’m looking for my brother. （ ① ）see him this afternoon?
Hanako：Yes, I did. He came here about one hour ago, but soon went away.
（ ② ）you looking for him?
J a c k：Because my brother and I have to wash the car.
Our parents are going to take us to Kumamoto by car tomorrow.
Hanako：
（ ③ ）drive the car?
J a c k：My father will.
Hanako：Will your mother also drive it tomorrow?
J a c k：No,（ ④ ）. She can’t drive as well as my father.
Hanako：By the way, do you and your brother have to wash the car now?
J a c k：Yes,（ ⑤ ）. It’ll get dark soon, and we’ll start for Kumamoto early tomorrow morning.
I must find him as soon as I can.
Hanako：I’ll help you. Let’s go and find him.
ア．can you イ．who will ウ．we do エ．did you オ．why are カ．we will キ．she won’t

【４】
Tadashi：Hi, Mary.
M a r y：
（ ① ）Did you enjoy your cycling trip yesterday?
Tadashi：
（ ② ）I really enjoyed my lunch under the cherry blossoms on the river bank.
M a r y：
（ ③ ）
Tadashi：Yes, they were at their best.
M a r y：
（ ④ ）I had stay home to write an essay on “Spring in Japan.”
Tadashi：
（ ⑤ ）
M a r y：I wrote about your custom of cherry-blossom viewing.
Tadashi：That’s interesting. （ ⑥ ） May I?
M a r y：
（ ⑦ ）
ア．I want to read it. イ．Yes, I cycled 60 kilometers in 4 hours. ウ．What did you write about?
エ．Sure.

オ．Were they in full bloom?

カ．Hi, Tadashi.

キ．That’s wonderful.

【５】
①Ａ：What’s wrong?
Ｂ：It’s（

）. I just felt a little tired.

Ａ：You should have a rest.
②Ａ：Wouldn’t you like to （

）me, Susuie?

Ｂ：No, never in a hundred years.
③Ａ：Hey, why（

）you go to the new pizza place tonight?

Ｂ：Well, sorry …I’m on a diet. I want to lose at least 5 kilos by this summer.
④Ａ：Why don’t you buy a new car?
Ｂ：A new car? It’s（
ア．don’t we

）, I can’t even buy a new toy car!

イ．out of the question

ウ．nothing

エ．go out with

【６】
①Ａ：He is out now. Shall I have him call you or can I take a message?
Ｂ：No.（

）

ア．I’d rather call back later.

イ．I’d like to leave a message.

ウ．He will call back later.

エ．He’d like to take a massage.

②Ａ：What did he say?
Ｂ：He asked me（
ア．to get marry

）him, and I accepted.
イ．to marry

ウ．marrying

エ．to marry with

③Ａ：Didn’t you find it hard to get up so early in the morning?
Ｂ：A little at first, but after a while I got used（
ア．to rising

イ．to rise

）early.

ウ．to get up

エ．to go to bed

④Ａ：I really hope it will rain tomorrow.
Ｂ：From（
ア．what

）you just said, it seems you don’t want go on a picnic tomorrow.
イ．that

ウ．which

エ．where

【７】
①Would you mind opening the window?

ア．No, She’s gone shopping.

②Why don’t you give me a ride?

イ．Because I want to go abroad.

③What have you been doing?

ウ．Not at all.

④Where have you been?

エ．No, she wasn’t.

⑤Is your mother at home?

オ．O.K. Jump in.
カ．I’ve been studying English all night.
キ．I’ve been to the post office.

【８】
①What day comes between Tuesday and Thursday?
（ア．Wednesday イ．Friday ウ．Saturday エ．Monday）is.
②What is the seventh month of the year?
（ア．September イ．June ウ．December エ．July）is.
③How many legs does a dog have?
It has（ア．one イ．two ウ．three エ．four）.
④What do you call your father’s brother?
We call him（ア．niece イ．grandfather ウ．uncle エ．aunt）.

